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mon Pleas, fhall be holden on.the SECOND Tuefdays in Marc/i
and Sepember, -in each year, any Law or ufage to the contrary
notwithftanding.

1II. And be itfurther ênaded, That no Procefs fliall abate No Procers ta abate

or be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of the faid or bc dfco" "uecl

Terms, but Ihall and maybe proceeded upon, heard and de- tereion.

termined at thé times herein appointed, in the fame manner
as they might have been proceeded upon had no alteration
been made.

III. .end be itfurtber enaéled, That the feveral and refpec- Parih omicers ta be
tive Town and Parifh officers, Ihall annually be appointed On1 appointed in De.
the SECOND Tuefday in December, any Law or ufage to the cermber.
contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. IV.

An A C'I' to render Perfons convided of PETTY
LARCENY; competent Witnefes. Pafled the 5th
of March, 1802.W HEREAS Perfons conviâed of Grand Larceny are by

their Punifhment-reftored to their Credit as Witneffes,
but Perfons conviaed of Petty Larceny, are rendered and re-
main wholly incompetent to be examined as Witneffes-

Be it tberelbre ena0ed, by the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the paffing ofthis
A&, no perfon Ihall be an incompetent Witnefs by reafon of
a convi&ion for Petty Larceny.

C A P. V.

An ACT for the eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small
Debts, and for regulating the proceedings thereon.
Paffed the 5 th of-March, 1802.

B E it enlaed, by the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, Gouncil and
Assemly, That all 'aaons wherein the Suim or matter Aaions for fum

in demand fhall not exceed Five pounds, fhall be heard and de- "'° eci, "gas-
termined before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace termninedbeforeono
in the refpeaive Counties of this Province, and no other Court Julice of thePeace

fhall hold Plea or Jurifdiaion-of the fame, and that the ordi- ordinary Procers
nary Procefs fhall be by Summons under the land and feal In bc by Sumnons

of fuch Juftice direâed to the Conftable of the Town or Parifh fabie or the Pariis
where the Defendant flhall refide, which Procefs fhall exprefs where Defendant

the tirne and place of appearance and caufe of acion, and íhail refides.
be ferved at leaft Six days before the time of Trial, and fuch. Shah bc Iervcd fix

fervice fhail be by reading the fame in the Defendant's hear- days before trial.

ing, or by leaving a true and attefted Copy thercof at the
Defendant's ufual place of abode.
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